
Mrs.Weathers Is District President
Youngsville. Mrs. J. w.

Weathers, Jr., past Presi¬
dent of the Youngsville Wo¬
man's Club, was In Greensborfl
this week to attend the annual
N. C. Federation of Woman*s

Cancer
Crusade
News
From the Pilot area, Cancer

Crusade. Chairman, Mrs, Nor¬
man Lewis, states that her co¬
workers In a successful drive
in that community have been
Mrs. Reginald Lewis, Mrs. John
Jones, Mrs. Archie Bunn and
Mrs. Willie Gray Wright.
Crusade Chairman in Frank-

llngoh Mrs. Julia Carr reports*
volunteer helpers working there
are: Nell Cyrus, Ann Collins,
Llna McGhee, Marie Yow, Jen¬
nings Johnson, Frances Eakes,

-Soyce Allen, Mary Wooten,
Mary Long Green, Marjorle
Johnson, Jean Rogers, Betty
Harris, Fannie Wortham, Nel¬
lie Whitfield, Charlotte Hicks,
Jlmmie J^llllamson, Arthur
Hall, Lucy Colbert, Martha Ju¬
lian, Ruth Fishel, Gene Weston,
Doris Thompson, Evelyn
Echols, Mrs. Charles Cates,
Ruby- Gonella, Annie Utley,
Johnny Callahan, Charles
Keck, Mrs. Howard Conyers,
Inez Fuller.
County. Cancer Society Presi¬

dent Miss Lucy Burt calls at¬
tention to the outstanding work
which has been done by the
County Special Gifts Chairman
for the Crusade who Is Mrs.
Bob Andrews of Louisburg. She
has done an excellent job of or¬
ganizing that phase of the cru¬

sade In the county.

Bus-Driver Honored
Fairhaven, Mass. .A new

school under construction will
he named the Leroy T. Wood
School. It will honor a 69-
year-old retired school bus
driver who drove youngsters to
school for 20 years without hav¬
ing an accident. He never had
so much as a scraped fender,
and was never late.

Whenever an individual dis¬
agrees with you, he is either
smarter than you are, or he is
dumber.

People who extend liberal sup¬
port to the churches seldom
worry about what they get in
return.

Clubs State Convention held at
the King Cotton Hotel. She
has held offices and chairman¬
ships in the district and state
as well as the local Woman's
Club organisation.
Mrs. Weathers now has the

Deaths
J. SAM EDWARDS

J. Sam Edwards, 80, of Rt. 3,
Louisburg, died Friday. Fun¬
eral services were held Sa¬
turday at 3 p.m. at Mt. Zion
Baptist Church by the Rev. T.
E. Lolley, pastor. Burial was
In the church cemetery.
Survlvlngr are two sons, Hen¬

ry T. and Roy Edwards, both
of R^. 3, Louisburg; two sis¬
ters, Mrs. A. H. Harris of
Rt. 3, Louisburg, and Mrs.
June Harris of Rt. 4, Louis¬
burg;' 'and three grandchil¬
dren.
The champion killer of our

age, It seems, is the automobile.
However, few seem to care.

NEED DRAPERIES?
VISIT TAYLOR S

DRAPERY SHOP
FEATURIN^^^^

CUSTOM TAILORED
DRAPERIES
AND FOR YOUR
CARPET NEEDS
IT S TAYLOR S

FLOOR COVERING
SHOP FEATURING

Carpet CMnsmssmr

MaSaawk
CARPETS FOR HOMES
AND CHURCHES
FREE ESTIMATES

HARDWARE 1
FURNITURE I

CITY SHEER - - COOL TOWN TONES IN
LIGHT - AS - AIR COTTON CHIFFON.

TEBILIZED*FOR CREASEiRESISTANCE
CHARCOAL, BLUE. BROWN.

10 TO 20 AND 101/a TO 20% $14.99
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
CHOOSE A PERFECT GIFT

FOR MOTHER FROM
STOVALL'S DRESS SHOP
WHERE FASHION IS * TRADITION

honor' of serving as Presi¬
dent of District 1<1 for a two-
year term. At the banquet,
which was the final state'con-
ventlon feature, Mrs. Weath¬
ers sat at the District Presi¬
dent's table, was recognized
and officially confirmed as
the President of District
Fourteen. Mrs. L. R. Evans,
mother of Mrs. Weathers, at-
tendedthe convention with her
daughter.
Other Club women of the

Youngsville Woman's Club
who»went tp Greensboro on

Thursday and attended the ban¬
quet were MesdamesH. H. Red-
dick, J. A. Green, B. a Patter¬
son, N\ A. Brown and A. X.
Corpening. Greetings to Presi¬
dent Weathers, from other lo¬
cal clubwomen were extended
by means of a telegram sent to
her on Thursday.

About Your Home
Often you hear young women

say they hate housework. This
Is usually the result ot poor
planning more than anything
else.
In the first place, running a

home Is not complete satis¬
faction to most of us, but there
are times when we think we

simply don't have time for any
outside interests. This is al-
ways a mistake and is perhaps
the most common reason,

whether the person concerned
realizes It or not, for house-
keeping boredom.

If it is not possible fdr you to
be away from home for an hour
or so each day. don't become
discouraged. You can do any
number of interesting things
right in the home that will help
you to express yourself and do
away with boredom.
Try writing, painting or

gardening. I have a friend who
has a map of Europe, the United
States and China thumbtacked
over the sink. She ennoys
Studying this as she pares po¬
tatoes or washes dishes. *

If necessary, rearrange the
house for greater working ease.
Uncluttered organization and
convenient arrangement make
keeping house much easier and
more pleasant. Plan meals that
do awav with time-consuming
dishes. Use more quick dishes
made with prepared mixes and
canned and frozen food.
Why not chart the following

day's activities the night be¬
fore? JJian the meals, the
housework and family activi¬
ties. Encourage the children
and husband to lay out their
clothes for the next day to cut
down on the morning scramble.

Enough organic matter in soil

Splendid Sort
Employer.Young man, I will

hire no drinkers. Are you a

total abstainer?
Youth--Oh, yes, sir. Fre¬

quently.

is an Important part of garden¬
ing. To keep the organic matter
of the soil at a high level is
one of the main reasons farmers
rotate their crops.
Although, adding organic mat¬

te^ to soil is no cure-all, it
does open up heavy soils and
increases the water holding ca¬
pacity of sandy soil'. It also
contains a small amount of plant
food and helps release plant
nutrients into available forms.
Small gardeners cannot .prac¬

tice crop rotation. Usually
they do not have access to the
main source of organic matter
on farms-^the manure pile,
However, it is fairly easy to
keep soil in good condition with

a couple of compost heaps.
Composting materials may be

kept lii a pile In an out-of-the-
way corner of the garden. Into
them place all kinds of grass
clippings, leaves and weeds that
have not formed seeds.
This material should be placed

in layers about six inches thick
and covered with a thin layer
of top soil. It is a good idea
to sprinkle each- layer of top
soil. It is a good idea to

sprinkle eacMayer o^ plant ma¬
terial with complete plant food.
Alternate layers of vegetables

material and soil can be built
up to a height of. three to four
feet. Each layer should be
soaked with water and the top
of the heap should be divided
to catch the rain.
The composted material pf

one season will be ready to
spade into the soil the next
spring. For this reason it is
best to keep two compost heaps.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for re-election to the Register of Deeds

office, subject to the Democratic Pri¬

mary to be held on May 30, 1964. Your
vote and support will be appreciated.

ALEX T. WOOD
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